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nated by the extirpation of the un 6itte.st, the social instincts
of the race now carefully preserve the feeble and less fit
specimens of humanity. Nor can any satisfactory evi-
dence be adduced to show that the effect formerly pro.
duced by the selective process is now brou ght about by
the appearance of any power te transmit to children the
acquired faculties and aptitudes of experience. How the
absence of such a power, if Mr. Balfour's statement on the
Point be accepted, is to be reconciled with the law of evo-
lution, on general principles, is a question which may be
left to the men of science to answer. We refer to the
very interesting point made by Mr. Balfour te suggest
whthpr the faith of the optimists may net be justified in
accordance with a higlier law, which may stili be regarded
as a law of development. The Spectator, to which we are
indebted for an outline of Mr. Balfout's argument, su-
gests two riders te his propositions. Trhe first is that the
cohesion of human seciety, dependir.g, as it adîittedly
does, " On a Profusion of influences of the binding force,
and often of the very existence of which, the members of
that society are as completely unconscious as they are of
the circulation of their blood and the condition of their
nerves, must owe its fine constructive energy te a power
far higher than any of which we can sound the depths or
fathom the purposes "-in a word, te the mighty Power
which " foreknew what it did predestinate. " The next
rider is that "hearty faith in the guidance of this Power
i8 one of the most effective of ail sectirities against the
social languor and decay to which every society is other-
wise lhable." The thouglit we were about te add is this;
it should not, it seems to us, be overlooked in such dis-
cussion that the very cause of the overthrow of the sav-
age Hùlfishness or indifference which wrought eut the eli-
ruilation of the weakeNt, and the substitution of the mer-
ciful inetincté, which nw lead te their careful preserva-
tien, is the development cf the higher qualities and attri-
butes Of the race, such as sympathy, unselfishness, pity,
love, etc., whiela are now operating as conscious forces
vastly inore poweIyful than any uncoûs.cious forces can
po-18ibly do for the 'elevation and progress of the race.
Thà,tiii to say, the cessation of the selective or elimina-
tingprgc~es ifi rýt once the outcome and the proof of the
development cf those nobler instincts and moral qualities
which areý the ighest attributes ef 'bu nanity. We.de net.
atteffplt te show just how this fact is te lie fitted into the
evolutionary science, but it certainly accords well with
the bbief in human progreHs, and may even justify the
faith of the most ardent eptimist, while it surely'gives us
mnuch more than a glimpse inte the modes ef working of
that niighty predestinating Power. of which the Spectaior
speake.
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IN the oldeni tillie, iii an easterit laid
tIni:aland boyond the mca;

A song was soing by aun angiel band,
lit celestial hariuony;'

And that sollg ia e îl ,ido)wîî flie 'yeals,

And it fahlls On the ]ltait to daLy,
As freshi as when unoder, staLrry sphjej-es

The eastern sheplierds lay,_
And iilarvelled toe ILer in the niglit s4) stili

Tht ea,,venly host pîecl:till,
Pe;îuç on the eartli, ta eilc oo-il
lit ho l11w bloin avi, 11r, an

Ilolife>, N. S'.
CONSTAN1,cE FAIRBANKS.

OP course Canadians are Ainericans in s broad sense,
just as Nova Scetians are Canadians, but when it coines te
calling our best Canadian wmiters sud notable people- by
the more. general tithe, sud thus giving the impression thît'
they are citizens cf the United Statues, we ýstronghy object.
We have eften had cause te proteet againet this 'appro-
priation cf our taiuuted ceuntrymen sud women by -the
Un#ied Statues, sud sometimes Eughish autberitiles are
guilty cf cediting the werk cf our writers te Amurîcans.
Lu the Illustrated London Newg of October 31 (Imerican
Edition), we find a pertrait cf Mise Sara J. Duncan,
author cf thoso briglit boeks, "A. Social Depàrture " aud
IAn American Girl in London." Miss Duinca'n jea Cana-
dian, but she ise, iin the paper mentiened, spoken of asl oe
of the brightest and runet deeervedhy siuccessful cf recient
Am.erican writers." True, the New York Book-Buye is
citeçi as authority, sud the note, gees on te say she wae'
bomu in Brsu atfomd, Ont., sud gives a .list cf the promnineut'
jcurgalm, thie young lady worked se euccessfuhly fer, but,*
wheA. vp see theerrer made of, ealling ý.ou rw rteýrEt'Ajerlj-
can, we oare seized. with a ,bu rning dues-e -te' set "petOPIë

J riglitou, the eubject, Mise Duncan wss marmjed a fe*V
mnoAnýh& ago te.. Mt. E. 0. Coatus, wbo hoidâà, cisniflc
appointoeent at Calcutta, wbere she met bita on ber jour-
ney around the worhd. -alifax Critic.
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THE FIG HT IN FICTION. Idealism. IL is impossible te paint things as they I'really "
are ; they are only as they appear te the painter. Iudeed

S 10 1 say that thuse two are geing te be the watchwords M. Guy de Maupassant laye down the rule that nothing
~.of fiction for the next twenty years at least- sbould be depicted tili the pourtrayer has enveloped it with

RoMANTïcsx and IDEALISMI."' Se assevurates Mr. Hall his own personality. i But even se, ne one could repre-
iaine, with the watchwords in capitals. Nevertheless he sent the whole cf a fact or of an idea; and if bce did, it
annot quitu conceal his fears as te the result, even though would destroy the ganeral etffct, and thus art weuld

"i lfuels very strongly " that the assertion that the defeat its own ends-which lands us in a quagmire of,
1'stream cof tendency"'" is Iltowards a newer and purer discussable points. Broadly perhaps Jdealisnî is nearest
Realism' is utterly untrue, and that somebody should say akin te Optimism, Realism te Pessimism. But then

e with ail the emphasis lie can command." Optimismn and Pessimism are themselves untenable
Already surely we are a littie tired of this centroversy. extremes. The stauinchest subscriber te Il Whatever is

hMe tbink we have heard before aud heard enougli of Clas- rigt " must admit that many things certainly appear
icîsmn and Roînanticism, Jdealism and Realism, Spiritual- very wreng ; and nobody can believe that this is the worst
sin and Naturalismi ; just as we think we have heard possible of werlds, since lie himeuif could add te its pejer-
)ofere and heard enough cf another contreversy net a ation, thus impaling himself on a dilemma. Shall we

ittle analogous te this, in which simil'ir watchwords say that Idealism takes for its thumie the ultimate per-
divided similar camps-the Nominalism or Cenceptual- fectibility of Hiunanity?' Even hoe there are obstacles,
ism and Realisin cf the Schoolmen, namely. This latter for there are two ways of preaching this, that of preacli-
ontroversy, if it wais net brouglit te a conclusion, was hap- ing the blessedness of higher things, and that of preaching
pily at lteait brought te a stand-stili. Nobedy uow ana- the cursedness of lower ones, sud it je the latter, the Nut-
hematizes anybody else upon the question whether Uni- uralists may avur, that they adopt. Schopenhauer,. in
versals are ante rem or in re or post rem ;nobody much modern times, is the great exemplar in this method. "Ie
,ares whether Universals exist at ail, mucli less where or bas shown with unusual lucidity of expression," sys Pro-
how ; perbape somte may net even know or care what Uni. fesser Wallace,' Il how feeblu is tbe spontaneity of that
,ersalia are. And te some of us, 1 say, the onu discussion intellect which je se highly lauded, and how overpewering
rouses as little interest as the other. Nor is this nuw the sway ef original will in al eur actions." But did Dot
quarrel by any means se new sfter ail. We must at leust even Schopenhauer buieve in the possibuity of the ulti-.
rgard Zela's IlL- Roman Expérimental'> as a throwing mate expuguatien of Will ' If se hie je an Idealist. But
lown cf the gago, snd thîs appearud more than ten years Professer Wallace distinctly declares te the contrary, liHe
go ; *2 soute trace it te Baiztc ;" others go as far back as bas thus," lie continues, Il reasserted Reaiism." Here
Diderot ;' and one writer thinks it Ilbears unexpected again we have completed the circlu of argumentation.,
and iaugl>able affinities te the controversy in which 2Eschy- Suppose weleavu distracting generalizations for a mont-,
lus i s pitted agairmet Euripides at the close of Aristo- ment and descend te particulars. Wbat are the supreme
phanes's 1'Frog."' And neither of thoe squabliles is a mere typical examples of Ideqlistic aud Naturalistic fiction of
torm in a teapet. The apparently purely legical-shaîl the century ?i 0f the first surely IlPremetheus Un bound "
wu say logomachical ?-discuiisioti cencerniug genera snd stands unrivailed, unapproached. Lofty, hieaven-born,'
pecies ramified in aIl directions, sud especially, and of are the adjectives for this lyrical drains. Yet, or pur.
ourse, into thuology. And se dees this apparently purely haps consequently, it Isaves us unsatisfied. In '1819 it
fictional-shall we say fictiticus ?-discussion ramify in ail may have buen sustaining eneugh ; they were in the thick
directions. "lThe Realists," sys Mr. Caine, "lare ail of Romanticism then, and Romanticism lived on a very
unlelievers ; unbelievers in God, or unlielievers in mn, ethereal diet cempared with that which suite the strenger
or hoth. The Idealist must be a believer ; s believer in digestive apparatus of to-day. Besides, Il Prometheus
God, a believer in man, and' a believur in the divine Uubound"» broached tepics which then were "lin the air,"
justice whereon the world is founded." . That is enough, were the probiemes ôf preblemes, crying for answer. For
Le show us something of the ecope of the enquiry. IL je us ht is net bumant enough. Demegergon and Panthes,
lineet conturminous with Optimismi versus Pessimi.sm, aud and loue sud Echees and Furies and Phantasme mouthiný
bat, we know, is interminable. weuderfui monologues do not move us new. In 1819, we

But wbat je it ail about ? 1 cati very readily imagine must recellect, they were somte seventy-two years behinid
igreat many very sensible people asking ILt would bu as the age that talks glibiy of the crash of creedsansd the crumb-
ifficult te fiud 'an answer in the case of the Novelists as it ling of crowns. And of Naturalisto what shall we chose'

woul 'd bu in the case of the Schoolmen. The watcbwords as the type '? I tbink " La BC-te Humaine " will suit.:
me se comprehiensive they coe r everything in thehbeavens Lowly, earth-bemn, are tbe womds for this. Lu Il La Bête
.bove sud in the earth beneath sud in the wat ers under Humaine " the human animal je depiced with two
bu earth ; sud what is more, they are se vague they 'are instincts snd two only-the desire te perpetuate, andt the.
ctuahhy interchangeable. This is asimple fact. linge, of desire te annihilate, the species. All other sentiments
,ourse, wss a Romanticist. Yet did net "IlHernani " pro- are sunk as of little -acceunt beside these. And those are

laim the victery of Romauticjsm ever Classieisw, aud peumtrayed withcuut a ray, witheut s gleami of melierisin.
fas net Romanticism u e step, sud a long euen, tewa.rds Only the lightest possible bint je giveu of s higlier or
aturaIism i1 Mr. George Meredith bas been cailed s nobler feeling, but the character which exhibits this je dead

Realist,' which wili bu news te somte. Wait Whitman before the action commences, se that the harmony of aui-
-r. Symonds calîs au Idealiet '-Wait Whitman, wbem maiity jei absolutely presgrved. Ail the chiief characters
Ur. Alfred Austin takes as the archetype of aie material- are murderers or murdered or beth, and al are potenti-
stic trend ha sues in modemn peetmy 9 -and Materialism ally or actually immoral in the narrewest sense of that
tas always baen the hatnd-maaid, or rather lut us say, the word-sud genemally verily sctually. Shelley's draIna je
edy-servant (it is difficult feminineiy te persoîîify Natur- rephetu with beauty sud uobility of tbouglit sud language;
heim), cf the fou of the Ideai. But wbat j8 e prlape meet Zola's romance (romance s ave the mark) releke with
istonishing ef ail, the samne writer, Mm. Syrueuda, enumer, ,hideous iguobility. Shelley tuaches the upward progres
Ltes Saul aise ameug the propliets by classing with Wbit- 'of man tbreugh a delîburatu endurance; Zola shows only
nan Zola himself,14 sud in this lie is joiued by M. Anatolè, mnu sinking under ungeverued licence. Shelley soars
'rance.1 'ILt je doubtful, 1 tbink, whether theautbor cfi'jute. atenu eus atmesphere cf delicste eIntiou; Zola:
'La Terre " wQuid admit the sef t impeachiment. Iiow., grovels in a murky miasm cof passion. ,Aq yet it je quite
iver, theme are ressens of course, sud net uniuterestiug possible that thu aim et the eue is as higli as that et the
mes, for thoe vagaries. linge je undoubteodly s' Roi'an, other. This may appear a bard saying; but its categori-
cisty besîde, lut u8seay-ten compare emaîl thinge wit h csl denial je inadmissible. Zola may bu werking ou the
,reat-Mr. George Moore, thougli both deal with lite in Schopenhaueriau metbed. Hie may have oue eye on tho
igreat mutropeli8. Mm. Meredith je styled a Realiet fritter sud the giitter, the culture aud refinement, pbq)ecause lie IlLttkes a seul . . . that bue may explain bow it ,education aud the tatste sud the what-not now,,uverywheruorks," because bue "laye bare the fibres," an sd se ou, even se obtrusively flauted ; sud the other eye on the hei4rt og
hough bu himself holds that Ilif we do net speed'ly mnu, whicb je deceitful abere a Il thinge and desperat, ly
mnbrace philosophy in fiction, the art je doomned te extino- wicked; sud lhe may lie tmying te expose the eue by dis-
on,"l Je wbich meems far enougli removed frein Experi. cevering theiether. This may lie the expianation 09 bis
îentalism. M. Zola is an Idealiet te Mm. Syrnends beaouse rigià exclusion of wbatsoevum thinge are pure, sud lovehy
Le is constructive, synthéitcal ; because bis pictume asâa and of good report. But pembape this je wmerehy. darken-
'hle possesses srtistic Ilcomposition," thouglih the' (Ietailg ing counsel. Oertainiy it i8 a sort ef lucu8 a rfolmtcendQ
me photographic. And se with Wait Whitman. arguent. But eneugh. We have now got at aIl even, t8

AIready perbape by this ringing of changes the èorfuà- 'so1intýe liglit on the respective realms of Ideahismu an4
on existing between the combatants bas beb"omeé worse Naturalism.
infouuded. And, af ter 'ail, ig it at ahi possible te dswa'fbore used te lie au ides once prevalent snmong men
tard sud faàt linseof demarcation butweeu thein: te s1ay, i.eit altoether uneducated or unintelhigent, that Art hm4d
othe Naturaliet, Thus far shaît thou go, snd* ne firthsr; 'setfiing te de witb Beau ty-wbat, perliape ne one was

6nd td the Idealist, Have thou nothing te do' witb that' yery sure. And indeed there are ressens for tbinking thp't
nn That Naturahism cdan go te inordinate loeghà,'the soute sucli ides stihi lingers amongst perbaps lesti favouruý
ation that knows net Mme. Grûndy bas shown; suàid that or195 cvlized nations. Lu fact, in a little book, pub.
ýdealism keeps company with a certain amount ofiNs'-ihed se hate as the year A. D. 1891 there ccurs the fol-,Lrllsm intiat bu couàeded when wo remember fhaet it lelowàn sentence: "lA theory cf Beauty je at the mamç tifl,,
et witb abêtractions but with fleeli snd b[blibtb±fîctiôa 'ýa doctrine cf Art, wbile every doctrine cf Art je baspèl
leis. Absoluite Reàiism jes as impossible as àbsolii upon a 1tbeory s te the nature cf Beauty."I What,

'ontenipoî'qry Reew,~.lvii. 488.. FSe Po an, 2Lx, eI q Wouid' the Naturaliet eesy te that ?i And ws ol i
Quar*terlIy &viejV, clXXiii. 4 Ibid~. l i pe. ssy te Keatsi's .

iF orteqhl5 Reeieîv. cxiiiPe et Jean,' Pre face. 2 Encyopoedia Rrita>inica, su.b voce,Portighly eviev, cxciii La Bête fl'umaaine, Larousse's Grand Dicticeumire (vol. xvii., p.ýTihe Poctry of thé Period, adlfin. 2018) ingenuosly (or perliaps sliiy> describes as Ilsingulièure analyse10 ~'rtéiJityci. , Nine£teenthdsentury. clxxvii.' psychologique de détraquéls, de maniaques homicides, îs4lés àmneU2 Quarterly Hevieiîl,,lxxiii, 473.penuedscmisefr"!
13 Danaof he rosîays Prfac. 4Tite Philosoephy of the Beautiful, by William Knight. Ch. i.
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